PEACHES N' CREAM

Ingredients:
½ cup of frozen peaches
½ cup of peach nectar (no sugar added)
1 cup of 1% milk
Pearls: 1/3 cup peach fruit pearls

Directions:

- Place pearls at bottom of cup
- Blend other ingredients until smooth
- Pour over pearls in cup
- Serve with a wide straw

Nutrition Information:
- Calories:
- Carbohydrates:
- Sugar:
- Protein:
- Fat:

Original Recipe: https://www.yummly.com/recipe/Peaches-n_-Cream-Bubble-Tea-1622802

Adjusted by: Caroline Toon

Peach Pearls: https://tea-zone.com/shop-all/popping-pearls/b2061.html